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Subacribrea, pieue earIy renew
tbacriptiorLs for the Maritime
resbyterli.

On Novembor 2nd, the Poplar O rove
esegregation met for th. firat tinte in
6ulr nSw ..hurch on Park Street, and
wvi heuceforth b. known b>' that riame.
la the forenoon the devotional services
wui conducted b>' Dr. MoOregor and
Mr. Simpson, followed b>' mormon frein
JU. Manneo. f St. John, who peeach.d
ffln in the aflernoon, Mr. Simupson
*peached in th. evening. The houa. waa
owdsd. Tbe collections foi tb. day
ibuated to $1360.00 for the Building

Oii point strongi>' iasited on b>'
mms. Macdnnnoll and Warden in thoir

suiforenco with OU! Suppleaaenting or
Aligmentation Coanmite, ira&, that maCh
ocurgation b. asked b>' its Presbytor>'
àr a definite mun. People will generally
dMtheir dnty if!they know what to, do.
Ilf tho effort bo morel>' a genoral one tho>'
baveno guide to theï; giving. If th. whole
mount bu allocatied amncng the difforent

hosmbyteries, (as il bua 46en') and the
aounts to Prombyteries b. apportioned

Io the differont con4regations, there will
se a muach great Ir oertainly of succees.
The in no <luubt that very mucli de-
pends upon th. way in which this sug.
gestion of the bretbren in ca.rried ont.

TM@s week is a week of prayer for
yeu»g men. Multitudes of them are at
MIat period of lif. which is a moot critical
se. How mny young mnen evor>' year
puase the turning p tint, their future lif.,
Lare and hereafter, depending upon th.
mature of that turn.

Rev. E. Gillica ha acceptedl tle cal
te Diindiu, P>. E. Iiiland. 11ev. A. Gray'
bau resignoel bisi charge of the congroga-

oa f St. Matthew's, Wallace.

Mar.. J. F. Dustan was ordained ini
Traro on the 111h inat., and inducted iii.

te the pastoral charge of 89. Piiul'a
Churcb, Truro, made vacant b>' the re-
moval of Mr. MoMillan te Chalmers
Churcli, Halifax.

In addition to the smni aoknowledd.g
b>' Bey. K. J. Grant in car la* isue ho
wiab.s to ackuowlodg the follcwing ad-
ditional fronz Chipmau,4 N, B., for For-
.ign Mimaona.
Mrm S. Johnson ............ .... $5.00
Mms Richardson................5.00
Squire Briggà District ............ 2.87
Gioal Idinou..................... 2.00
Mr. Young (Ccve............... .50
Salmon Creeklper Misa Mary Baird 4.27
MissJane I$rown, teacher ........ I1 '0
Othonru.......................... )
Provionsi>' acknowl.dged ........ 28.80

Total, including box ........... $72.94

TR PRESETEEAN REvIEw for Octo-
ber corne1 hand fr.ighted au usual with
valuabe additions 10 the literatur. ef 1h.
various subjocla treated.

Its contents are a fouowm:
1. Specar,% Philoecphy and Thei Mi

-B>'0 Craig.
2. Modern Science and the Religions

Iratinit,-By Rev. George Mdatheson, D.
D.

3. The Mutual Relations cf 1he Syn-'
optical GOsple.-By Prof. A. B. Bruce,
D. D.

4. ruse Transition in Engish Poetry
froni Pope 10 B3urn.-By Prof. T. W.
Hlunt, Ph. D.

5. The Priuciple. of Puritaniso.--By
Prof. C. A. Briggs, D. D,

6. The Sociai Ides in the Church. -
The True anàd the Falae.-By Rev. D.
A.* Kingrhury.

7. Notes and Notices,-The Third
General Council of the Preabyterian Ai.
liane, Correspondence between Richard
Baxttr and Tliomas Gattaker with refer-
ence to tbesalvation of baptizcd chils',ien.

8. Review cf Reouentr'Ieological Lit-
era ture.

As will be seen lucre is a wi(le range
cf sulijects, nmre more abstract and 4pec-
ulative; others, live practical, questions
cf the day. Andi ini some at leiast the
names cf tho writeru are mc weil and fav-
orabi y known astobe aguarante of the
excellence of their w'ork.
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